Efficient management of hydropower reservoir can only be realized when there is sufficient understanding of interactions existing between reservoir variables and energy generation. Reservoir inflow, storage, reservoir elevation, turbine release, net generating head, plant use coefficient, tail race level and evaporation losses are the major hydropower reservoir variables affecting the energy generation. Thus, this paper presents the modelling of reservoir variables of two hydropower dams along the River Niger (Kainji and Jebba dams) in Nigeria for energy generation using multilayer perceptron neural network. Total monthly historical data of Kainji and Jebba hydropower reservoirs' variables and energy generated were collected from Power Holding Company of Nigeria respectively for a period of (1970-2011) and (1984-2011) for the network training. These data were divided into training, testing and holdout data set. The neural network summary yielded a good forecast for Kainji and Jebba hydropower reservoirs with correlation coefficients of 0.89 and 0.77 respectively. These values of the correlation coefficient showed that the networks are reliable for modeling energy generation as a function of reservoir variables for future energy prediction.
Introduction
Energy is one of the most basic needs of all people in the world. Among other sources of energy; natural gas, bio-fuel, wind, solar, etc, hydropower is found to be of highest grade of energy (Sambo, 2006) . Hydroelectricity comes from the conversion of potential energy of water through turbines and electric generator system. Aliyu and Elegba (1990) indicated that Nigeria is endowed with several potential renewable sources of energy and identified a total of seventy (70) micro dams, one hundred and twenty six (126) mini dams and eighty six (86) small hydropower sites along numerous river systems. Despite these enormous resources, electricity is grossly inadequate. In Nigeria, electricity generation has not been fully developed as reported by Ifabiyi (2011a) that the total energy consumption comprises of 5.22% of natural gas, 3.05% of hydroelectricity and 50.45% natural gas and 50.45% of fuel work. According to Ajao et al. (2009) , hydropower potential of Nigeria is very high and currently accounts for about 29% of the total electrical power supply.
Hydropower (HP) is one of the few sources of energy that has assumed great significance since the beginning of the twentieth century. One of the major reasons that make HP attractive is that water, like wind and sun, is a renewable resource and is sustainable through the hydrologic cycle (Sule et al., 2009) . It was also observed (Aribisala and Sule, 1998) that HP systems are easy to run and generally have low maintenance cost compared to other sources of energy. Although HP project require high initial investment cost. According to Sule et al. (2009) , many nations today derive sizeable portions of their energy needs from it. Salami and Sule (2012) reported that Diaz and Fontane in 1989 indicated that hydroelectric plants have a major advantage over other energy sources in supplying peaking power in that generation rates can be varied rapidly and efficiently. Also, HP has nearly zero pollution emissions, and ability to quickly respond to peak loads makes it a valuable source of renewable energy. In the United States, HP facilities are diverse; facilities range from multipurpose dams with large reservoirs to small run-of-river dams with little or no active water storage. According to Kaveh and Jay (2009) (Sharma, 1985) . Salami and Sule (2012) developed optimal water management model for hydropower system on river Niger in Nigeria by considering Kainji and Jebba as a system. The study revealed that about 41% additional energy can be generated. Fabiyi (2011b) examined the interaction that exist within the following reservoir elements: minimum inflow, storage balance, lake evaporation, average outflow, peak inflow, peak outflow, reservoir level, average inflow, minimum outflow and discharge. It was identified that few elements are most relevant to electricity generation and their level of relevance varies from months to month. However, during low flows the reservoir elements have negligible roles in power generation. Also, in the flood seasons, the output terms are dominant in dam operations in order to prevent dam failure and wastage of energy. The study also revealed that a causal relationship exists between hydroelectricity and reservoir elements.
In recent years, data driven modelling is emerging. These data serves as a source of information for the development of model and to build a rule to simulate the operation of hydrological and hydraulic systems. Thus, artificial intelligence tools such as genetic algorithms, neural network (NN) and fuzzy logic are increasingly used as soft computing techniques to solve modelling issues (Abdulkadir et al., 2012a) . A neutral network (NN) in the context of statistical analysis is an alternative to or in addition to multiple regressions which is an information processing paradigm that is inspired by the way biological nervous systems, such as the brain, process information (Andy et al., 2004; Hung et al., 2008; and Abdulkadir et al., 2012b) . The main advantage of NN lies in handling noisy data, addressing non-linear and dynamic systems (Swingler, 1996) . Of recent, there is a significant advancement in the application of NN in modelling, especially in the field of hydrology and hydraulic engineering. In this study, the goal is to develop an NN model for the modeling of interaction of hydropower generated (energy generation) in relation to hydropower reservoir elements such as reservoir inflow, storage, reservoir elevation, evaporation loss, turbine release, net generating head, plant use coefficient and tail race level.
Methodology

Study Area
The Niger River is the third longest river in Africa after the Nile and Congo/Zaire Rivers. It has a total length of about 4200 km with a theoretical area of about 2 million sq km. This area has reduced to an active catchment area of just about 1.5 million sq km thus excluding Algeria which is among the 10 countries covered by the Niger River basin. Other countries are Benin, Burkina Faso, Cameroon, Chad, guinea, Ivory Coast, Mali, Niger, and Nigeria.The study area, Kainji and Jebba hydropower reservoirs, are located in the lower Niger basin majorly for hydroelectric power generation. The flow of river Niger downstream of Jebba dam is governed by the operations of the Kanji and Jebba hydroelectric schemes and runoff from the catchments (Sule et al, 2009 Most of the structure is made from earth, but the center section, housing the hydroelectric turbines, was built from concrete. Kainji Lake is about 135km (about 84 mi) long and 30km (20 mi) wide across at its widest point (Roder, 2008) . Other features of the two HP reservoirs are as shown in Table 1 and location map is shown in Figure 1 . Tables 2a and 2b for Kainji and Jebba HP reservoirs respectively. 
Note: S.D = Standard deviation, C.V = Coefficient of variation
Note: S.D = Standard deviation, C.V = Coefficient of variation Application of NN Model to Kainji and Jebba HP Reservoir Variables
The data sets were partitioned into three; training, testing and holdout samples for each of the stations. The training data records were used to train the neural network in order to obtain a model. The testing sample is an independent set of data records used to track errors during training in order to prevent overtraining. The holdout sample is another independent set of data records used to assess the final neural network; the error for the holdout sample gives an estimate of the predictive ability of the model. In this study, multilayer perceptron (MLP) was adopted with sigmold activation function both at hidden and output layers. A normalized method of rescaling was used for scaling the HP reservoir variables. The neural network was trained with 504 data for Kainji station and 336 data for Jebba station. The data for each of the stations include reservoir inflow (Mm 
Results and Discussion
The historical total monthly data for each of Kainji and Jebba HP reservoirs' variables were statistically analyzed. Statistical parameters such as mean, median, standard deviation, coefficient of variation, minimum, maximum and skewness were computed for each of the variables as shown in Tables 2a and 2b . Application of NN model to Kainji and Jebba HP reservoirs data, reservoir inflow, storage, reservoir elevation, turbine release, net generating head, plant use coefficient, tail race level and evaporation losses were used as input layers and energy generation as output layer for the training of the network. This training involves estimation of main controlling parameters called network weights. A supervised training algorithm otherwise known as feed forward backpropagation or MLP algorithm was adopted. Neural network model as applied to Kainji and Jebba HP reservoir variables yielded a network structure containing 8: 7: 1 of input, hidden and output layers network structure. The generated model structure is as shown in Figure 2 . After training, the neural network models and test performances were checked. The performances of neural network models for prediction of energy generation were demonstrated in Figures 3 and 4 in the form of scatter plots. The correlation coefficients of 0.89 and 0.77 were obtained for Kainji and Jebba HP reservoirs respectively. This shows that there is linear relationship between the network outputs (estimates) and the corresponding targets (observed data) for the test data set. 
Conclusion
Energy generation from HP reservoir rely majorly on the adequate planning and operation of the reservoir which can be achieved through modeling of its variables in relation to energy generation. Kainji and Jebba hydropower reservoir variables were modeled for energy generation using neural network multilayer perceptron with sigmoid function as activator. Neural network model yielded a good forecast for Kainji and Jebba hydropower reservoirs with correlation coefficients of 0.89 and 0.77 respectively. These values showed strong linear relationship between the observed and predicted energy generation and this is an indication that the NN model is reliable for modeling of HP reservoirs for energy generation.
